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sufficiently developing his articulâtion of how certâin, traditionally recßgntzeÃ spiritual activities may or

may not be pertinent for his own bjstoric¿l circumsEnces. Gutiérez obviously cannot discem all the

characteristics of t¡e spiritual experiences of other believers. He can only report, tbough in a systemâtic

manner, what other people have shared wit¡ bim. He has leamed about the spirituality of a people involved

in tbe p'rocess of liberation througb his pastoral work in basic ecclesial comrnunities and in bis pâ¡isb,

tbrough the contâcts he bas made in his extensive travels in Peru and in other parts of Latin Americ4 by

attending the conferenc€s of the Ecumenicâl Association of Third World Theologiâns (EATIVOT), and by

reading about lhe spiritual experiences of many otber people. He has clearly assimilated various impressions

of what cbaracterizes tbe spidtuality of liberadon from all of these sources. For Gutiérrez, t¡e spirituâlity

of liberation is therefore not a theoreticat subject matter. He recognøes lhat it is atways in the proc€ss of

being developed and transfomed, This means tbat any aficulation of the spi.rituality is always incomplete

and, in â cefåin sense, out of date. As Gutiérrez has stâted on many occasions, the spidtuality of liberation

is still at an early stage of development, so he mây only sketch some of its more notâble cbaracteristics.

This section is concemed witlì Gutiérrez's the¡logicâl reflections on one of the more striking characþristics

of the spirituality of liberation: the dimension of mârtyrdom in it,

Gutiérrez continues to explicate the spirituality of liberaúon in

itinerario espirituâl de un pueblo (Octobe¡ i983). Spiritual experience, as was already noted in chapter six,

is one of the two elements of the fi.rst act in úe methology of the theology of liberation. It refers to the

activity of contemplating God (for exaÍìple, in prâyer); it is the moment in which one encounters God,

personally and in community, and experíences God's fteely given and unconditional love of oneself and of

all other people, especially of tbose \vho are poorest. The olher element of the first act of the theotogy of

liberation is the action aimed at transforming people (by encouaging conversion) and social structures so

that the interests of tbe poorest members of society may become foremosl The se¿ond act in the

methodology is theology. It is tbe critic¿l reflection on contemplation and on action in the light of the \Vord

of God, accepted in faith. Gutiénez often refers to contemplaLion and practice, together, as the moment of

silence, whereas theology is the moment of speech, the "tâlking about God." Believers may therefore only

talk about God in a theological manner if they already know God through their direct encounters with him

(for example, in mystical experiences) and by means of their loving relationships with other people,

especia y with tie poor, whom God prefers (a key biblical passage in the latter case is Matthew 25:31-

46)."t

"3Gustavo GutiéÍez, Beber en su ÞroÞio pozo, 84-85, n3-2U. "Tbere is a way of speaking abut
God.,.which we call prophetic ând it talks about God stârting from his loving and gratuitous presence in
history. Another [way] is mysdc¿1, [orì contemplâtive 'tâlk' . It is the langùage ftom the intimate experience
of encounter wil¡ God which happens in personaì and community prayer. By being Cbristians it is possible
for us to speak of God in both wâys." "Hay una malera de bablår de Dios.,.que llamamos profética y habla
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the bloody Salvadoran sítuation," She also showed berself to be a very brave person because she was

certainly aware of tbe deåtb tfueats which had been issued against the priests. She worked for the priests,

but she âlso "sbared the sâme fâith" as tbem. "She and her dâughter form part of those anonymous but

resolute people who krow how to give...wihess to the God of life withou¡ lmâking] a great fuss."r?4 This

is appârently the first time tbat Gutiérez explicitly nanÌes any of the poor people who, he claims, make up

the majority of the mârtyrs in contemporary Latin America. He may very weü babituâIly refrain from

naming them because of the dsk of further enclangering tleir farLilies and the coûìmunities in which they

pa¡ticipated. Furthemrore, it is unlikely that the names of the poor and anonlmous mârtyrs would mean

mucb to most of Gutiéffez's feâ(þrs. Their names would probâbly be forgotten s@n after having been

fead. r75

Gutiénez judges that, in accordånce with Matthew 5:10 ("Blessed are those wl¡o are persecuted in

the cause of uprighhess: the kingdom of Heaven is tbeirs"), the six Jesuits and the two women were

threåtened a¡d kiued becâuse they had tried to bring about justice for aI people. He ackrìowledges tbat

some people \vi.ll dispute that they bad truly given wihess to the faith in the biblicâl God, but these

naysayers "have cleân [i.e., unadulterated] bands bec¿use in reality they bave no bands."r76 They cannot

recognize genuine martyrs becâuse they themselves have never made the personal commitnent to t¡e poor

which ultimately led to t¡ese deaths. Finally, Gutiérrez rec¡rmends that, in the midst of their pain at

r?a"...Sra. Elba y su húa Celinâ; sencilla como todas Las mujeres de nuesúo pueblo, contaba cómo habfa
perdido va¡ios familiares en lâ cruentâ situación salvado¡eñâ. Valiente, también, porque ella no ignomba
lâs amenâzas de muerte que se cemfan sobre los sacerdotes para quienes trabajaba y con quienes compartía
la misma fe. EUa y su hija forman parte de esas personas anónimas pelo hnnes que saben dar sin
âspavientos un estremecedor testimonio del Dios de la vida." Gustavo Gut.iénez, "Noticias de cruz y
fesunección," my translation, Páqinas 14, no. 100 @erember 7989)i G7. See Gutiénez's major study of
the major role of women, including poor lvomen, as disciples of Jesus Cbrist, ever sinc€ Mary: Gustavo
Gutiéffez, "Santo es su nomb¡e," cbap. in ELPþ¡lglAgb (1989), 309-349. "Elba once cÐmnenred rtìar,
tbough she was poor and could not do mucb to serve her Lord, tbrough her cooking and cleaning skills she
gave the pricsts the gift of free time so that thek skills could be used in the peace talks and national
movemenß for Salvadoran reconci.liation. In that way, sbe sâid, she lnew tbat she was serving God's wiI.
'Of course everything is messed up here,' she once sâid about El Salvador. 'But we will never give up.
With God's help we cannot give ùp."' Stân Granot Duncan, "Intercessors for Central America. The Roses
of Obdulio," ESA Advocate. Evarselicå.ls for Social Action 13 (no. 2, March 199i): 9.

t?sS¡a. Elba Ramos's busbând, Obdulio, who was the guard and groundskeeper at the Jesuit theological
centre, planted roses in the garden for all the pe¡ple wbo we¡e mu¡dered that nigbt. He explains why he
planted roses of a different colour--yellow roses--in the middle: "'I wanted them to be different,...I wanted
people to remember my family."' Sta¡ Granot Duncan, "Intercessors for CeDtfal America. The Roses of
Obdulio," ESA Advocate. Eva¡eelicals fo¡ Social Action 13 (no. 2, March 1991): 10. According ro Sobrino,
numerous people visited tbe garden before Sr. Obdulio Ramos died on June 25, 1994. Pamel Hussey, "El
Salvador Nee¡s Realism â¡d Hope," The Month (April 1995): 133.

r?6"...como decía Peguy, tienen las manos puras porque en realidad no tienen manos." Gustavo Gutiérrez,
"Noticias de cruz y resurrección," my üanslation, E4gD3! 14, no, 100 (Dec¿mber 1989): 7.






























































































































































































































































































